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BACK TO THE FUTURE 
WITH HIGHER ED
A Sample of Drupal Sites at UGA
● Context: UGA’s decentralized 
web services
● Meet the moderator and panelists
○ Current site set up
○ Where they’ve come from
○ Where they’re going 
○ Other questions for panelists




The University of Georgia is a comprehensive land and sea grant institution 
composed of 17 schools and colleges. They are, in order of founding:
● Franklin College of Arts and Sciences, 1801
● College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, 1859
● School of Law, 1859
● College of Pharmacy, 1903
● Daniel B. Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources, 1906
● Mary Frances Early College of Education, 1908
● Graduate School, 1910
● C. Herman and Mary Virginia Terry College of Business, 1912
● Henry W. Grady College of Journalism and Mass Communication, 1915
● College of Family and Consumer Sciences, 1918
● College of Veterinary Medicine, 1946
● School of Social Work, 1964
● College of Environment and Design, 1969
● School of Public and International Affairs, 2001
● College of Public Health, 2005
● Eugene P. Odum School of Ecology, 2007
● College of Engineering, 2012
UGA Facts: https://www.uga.edu/facts.php  Branding: https://brand.uga.edu/ 
Context

Background & Site set up
Professional background
● Was a Drupal developer at Franklin
Sites in Drupal - none
● Use OmniUpdate Campus, UGA’s 
central solution, and html sites
Current projects:





Web Developer Team Lead
Delmaries I. Gray
FRANKLIN COLLEGE
150+sites in D8 




Unique sites in D7/D8; 








UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
LIBRARIES
UGA Libraries Web Editor
Professional background
● Reference librarian at UGA 
Libraries for over 20 years
● Master’s in Library Science
● M.Ed. in Instructional Technology
● Libraries’ Web Editor
● Works with Web Developer in 
Libraries’ Systems Department
Deborah Stanley
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
LIBRARIES
UGA Libraries Web Editor
Site set up
Sites in Drupal 7 & 8
● UGA Libraries; Miller Learning Center; 
Special Collections Libraries
Current projects:
● Special Collections websites - finish 
move from html to Drupal
Other CMSs:   
● Drupal, SpringShare LibGuides; some 
sites still in html
Deborah Stanley
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
LIBRARIES






UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
LIBRARIES
UGA Libraries Web Editor
Deborah Stanley
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
LIBRARIES
UGA Libraries Web Editor
Deborah Stanley
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
LIBRARIES
UGA Libraries Web Editor
Deborah Stanley
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
LIBRARIES
UGA Libraries Web Editor
Delmaries I. Gray
FRANKLIN COLLEGE
OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Web Developer Specialist
Professional background
● Computer Engineering Major
● Worked for 3 years at an IT 
Consulting company.
● Web Developer at Franklin College 
Office of Information Technology 
for 2 years.
● Currently working on acquiring my 
master’s degree in Business and 
Technology at Terry College at UGA.
Delmaries I. Gray
FRANKLIN COLLEGE
OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Web Developer Specialist
Site set up
Sites in Drupal 8
● 45 departmental; 131 faculty and 
research sites; all on similar theme
Current projects:
● Applying theme based on Design 
System to 45 departmental sites
● Developing Newsletter content type
Other CMSs:   None, all Drupal
Delmaries I. Gray
FRANKLIN COLLEGE

















Metadata Services & 
Special Collections Librarian
Professional Background
● Art and Music Technologies Major
● Master’s in Library Science
● Web Developer & Digital Media 
Coordinator for the School of Law I.T. 
Department (2012-18)
● Metadata Services & Special Collections 
Librarian for the Collection Services 
Law Library Dept. (2018 - present)
● Manage library Drupal pages including 
intranet, work with I.T. via law school 
web teams, archive web content
Rachel Evans
SCHOOL OF LAW
Metadata Services & 
Special Collections Librarian
Site set up
Sites in Drupal 7 & 8
● Each site is unique (WWW law site >50 users)
Current projects:
● Updating Law Library D7 for D8 migration
● Reorganizing D8 intranet site (<30 users)












Metadata Services & 
Special Collections Librarian




150+sites in D8 




Unique sites in D7/D8; 








● Anyone on Drupal 9?
● Seeing more or less Drupal on your 
campus?
● How is the pandemic affecting 
workflow or development plans?
● Most valuable feature or 
functionality to come out of 
Drupal for Higher Ed
Questions
For you!
Questions for Higher Ed
Thanks!
Thank you to the 











Lauren Blais TERRY COLLEGE lblais@uga.edu
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